### Day 1: Wednesday 30th September 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.00 – 13.00</td>
<td>Registration, tea and coffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.00 – 14.00</td>
<td>Company Symposium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.00 – 15.30</td>
<td><strong>Ethics, allergy and society</strong>&lt;br&gt;An overview of ethics in allergy&lt;br&gt;Skills and challenges in managing Allergy UK phone lines&lt;br&gt;Rebecca McGrath, Allergy UK&lt;br&gt;Potential conflicts of interest in your personal life&lt;br&gt;Dr Daniel Munbli, London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Managing allergic disease masterclass</strong>&lt;br&gt;Allergy or adverse reaction? Spotting convincing drug allergies and how to remove a label&lt;br&gt;Dr Rubaiyat Haque, London&lt;br&gt;Getting it right with cow’s milk allergy&lt;br&gt;Dr Miriam Tarkin, London&lt;br&gt;Allergic rhinitis; what to avoid, how to treat and referral&lt;br&gt;Dr Guy Scadding, London&lt;br&gt;Making the GPwSI role work in your region&lt;br&gt;Dr Isobel El-Shanawany, London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.30 – 16.00</td>
<td>Tea/Coffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.00 – 17.30</td>
<td><strong>Leading roles for allergy care networks</strong>&lt;br&gt;Embedding a regional pathway for allergy care in practice&lt;br&gt;Professor John Warner, London&lt;br&gt;A healthy economics approach to allergic disease&lt;br&gt;Dr Lavanya Divaker, Stoke on Trent&lt;br&gt;A patient perspective on future priorities&lt;br&gt;Lynne Regent, Anaphylaxis Campaign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>The art of allergy in the community</strong>&lt;br&gt;Diagnosing IgE-mediated food allergy and referral&lt;br&gt;Dr Deepan Vyas, Watford&lt;br&gt;Urticaria: what you need to know and when to refer&lt;br&gt;Dr Christopher Rutkowski, London&lt;br&gt;Asthma; management and triggers&lt;br&gt;Dr Shuaib Nasser, Cambridge&lt;br&gt;Allergy testing: when and when not to do&lt;br&gt;Dr Dalbir Sohi, Middlesex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.30 – 18.30</td>
<td>Company Symposium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.45 – 19.45</td>
<td>Poster Viewing and Judging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.30 – 22.00</td>
<td>Welcome Reception</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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09.00 – 10.30

Presidential Plenary Session
Chair: Professor Adam Fox, London
Implementing national programmes for improving allergy care
Professor Mika Makela, Finland
Overcoming challenges in treating asthmatic and allergic patients
Dr Anna Murphy, Leicester
Novel indications for immunotherapy
Professor Stephen Durham, London

10.30 – 11.00

Tea/Coffee and Poster Viewing

10.30 – 11.00

Speaker’s Corner Session

11.00 – 12.30

Allergic skin disease
Breaking treatment strategies for urticaria
Dr Carsten Bindslev-Jensen, Denmark
How safe are topical corticosteroids used in atopic eczema? An overview of systematic reviews
Dr Joanne Chalmers, Nottingham
Developmental origins of infantile atopic eczema
Dr Sarah El-Heis, Southampton

Optimising respiratory capacity for patients
RCP NACAP programme national review of asthma admissions
Dr James Calvert, Bristol
Running a difficult asthma clinic for children
Dr Atul Gupta, London
Which biologic therapies for allergic airways disease?
Dr Runa Ali, London

Oral abstract presentations
Adult Clinical, Paediatric Clinical

Oral abstract presentations
Allied Health, Primary Care, Basic Science

12.30 – 14.00

Lunch and Poster Viewing

12.30 – 14.00

Practical Hands On Workshops

Modified skin prick testing
Crystal Johns & Clare Jackson, London
Which milk substitute?
Justine Dempsey, London
Intra dermal testing
Katherine Knight & Ferdinand Morales, London
Asthma triggers
Rebecca Batt, London
Taking a drug allergy history
Dr Kathleen Sim & Dr Erika Harnik, London
Useful apps
Speakers tbc

13.00 – 14.00

Company Symposium
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14.00 – 15.30

Joint BSACI-BSCA session
Chair: Dr Deirdre Buckley, Bath
Patch testing in atopics
Dr Graham Jonston, Leicester
Clinical cases – an interactive session
Dr Jason Williams, Salford
Immediate and delayed allergens affecting the lips and mouth
Dr Sarah Wakelin, London

15.30 – 16.00

Tea/Coffee and Poster Viewing

15.30 – 16.00

Speaker’s Corner Session

16.00 – 17.30

Celebrating Excellence In Allergy Care And Research
• Jack Pepys Lecture • Harry Morrow Brown Lecture • Barry Kay Awards • William Frankland Award

17.30 – 18.30

Company Symposium
Free Evening

Debates in allergy
Revising the role of adrenaline in anaphylaxis
Dr Paul Turner, London
Motion: this house believes milk allergy guidelines do more harm than good

Respiratory disease
Asthma; another ‘disease of the epithelium’?
Professor Clare Lloyd, London
The wider implications of pollen allergy
Professor Domingo Barber, Spain
Allergen management in asthmatic children
Dr Clare Murray, Manchester

Difficult conversations
Are you telling me there is no food allergy?
Don’t discharge me...
The steroid creams do not work anyway...
Why can’t I just try a little bit every day to teach my immune system?
Dr Nandinee Patel, London
### Day 3:  
**Friday 2nd October 2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08.00 – 09.00</td>
<td>BSACI AGM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 09.00 – 10.30 | Joint BSACI-BPAIIG session:  
Science in translation  
Chair: Dr Maeve Kelleher, London  
Dysfunctional immune syndromes presenting with allergic disease  
HAE - old and new treatments for old and young  
Professor Allen Kaplan, USA  
New developments in urticaria  
Dr Clive Grattan, London  
Emerging patterns in food allergy  
Hidden and unusual food allergens  
Dr Stephen Till, London  
New developments in pollen food syndrome  
Dr Isabel Skypala, London  
Changing pressures within the food industry  
Dr Hazel Gowland, Southampton  
Joint BSACI-SOCC session  
Chairs: Dr Andrew Clark, Cambridge & Dr Nicola Brathwaite, London  
Egg allergy; optimising patient care  
Dr Susan Leech, London  
Creating top quality evidence based guidance; lessons from the BTS asthma group  
Dr Simon Hart, Hull  
When can we develop a guideline for food immunotherapy?  
Dr Marta Vazquez-Ortiz, London  
After anaphylaxis  
Pitfalls in anaphylaxis  
Dr Glenis Scadding, London  
How to minimise teenagers’ risks  
Dr Bettina Duca, London  
Can I work in the forces?  
Dr Constantinios Kotsapas, London |
| 10.30 – 11.00 | Tea/Coffee and Poster Viewing                                       |
| 11.00 – 12.30 | Adverse drug reactions  
Hidden intraoperative drug allergens  
Dr Lene-Heise-Garvey, Denmark  
Optimising the recording of adverse drug reactions  
Solving challenges in suspected paediatric drug reactions  
Dr Nicola Brathwaite, London  
AHP led services  
Dietetic led clinics for milk desensitisation  
Heidi Ball, Leicester  
Getting food introduction right – the occupational therapist’s view  
Anne-Marie Sims, London  
Patient assessment tools and education in the CNS Rhinitis Clinic  
Janette Bartle, Ipswich  
Community dietitian prescribing services  
Lydia Collins-Hussey, Wokingham  
Aspirin desensitisation  
Jill Edmonds, Manchester  
Company Symposium |
| 12.30 – 13.30 | Lunch                                                                 |
| 13.30 – 15.00 | Closing plenary & joint BSACI-CEA session  
Year in review: drug allergy  
Dr Christopher Rutkowski, London  
Year in review: eczema  
Dr Susannah Baron, London  
Year in review: food allergy  
Close of Meeting |

---
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